GLOBAL P.R.E.P. (Virtual)  
SPRING 2021  
JANUARY 6, 2021  
All times are in central standard time

*Check your email for the Zoom information. If you did not receive the log-in for Global P.R.E.P., contact our office at international@ulm.edu

9AM – 9:30AM  
Welcome

9:30AM – 10:30AM  
ULM 101 (learn more about ULM and helpful tips for a smooth transition)

10:30AM – 11AM  
Campus Tour Video

11AM – 11:30AM  
Maintaining Status (learn the requirements of your visa)

11:30AM – 12PM  
Explore Activities (Rec Services, Honor’s Program, CAB/SGA)

12PM – 1PM  
LUNCH BREAK

1PM – 2PM  
Money Matters (learn more about your scholarship and how to pay fees)

2PM – 3PM  
Ace’s Resources (learn more the different types of support on campus)

3PM  
Closing